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Purpose: This paper reviews the origins of the learned professions, the foundational concepts of professionalism,
and the common elements within various healer’s oaths. It then reveals the development of the Murdoch
Chiropractic Graduate Pledge. Methods: A committee comprised of three Murdoch academics performed
literature searches on the topic of professionalism and healer’s oaths and utilized the Quaker consensus
process to develop the Murdoch Chiropractic Graduate Pledge. Results: The committee in its deliberations
utilized over 200 relevant papers and textbooks to formulate the Murdoch Chiropractic Graduate Pledge that
was administered to the 2010 Murdoch School of Chiropractic and Sports Science graduates. The School of
Chiropractic and Sports Science included professionalism as one of its strategic goals and began the process
of curriculum review to align it with the goal of providing a curriculum that recognizes and emphasizes the
development of professionalism. Conclusions: The reciting of a healer’s oath such as the Hippocratic Oath is
widely considered to be the first step in a new doctor’s career. It is seen as the affirmation that a newly trained
health care provider will use his or her newfound knowledge and skill exclusively for the benefit of mankind in an
ethical manner. Born from the very meaning of the word profession, the tradition of recitation of a healer’s oath
is resurgent in health care. It is important for health care instructors to understand that the curriculum must be
such that it contributes positively to the students’ professional development. (J Chiropr Educ 2010;24(2):175–186)
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INTRODUCTION
The recitation of a healer’s oath such as the
Hippocratic Oath is widely considered to be the ﬁrst
step in a new doctor’s career; it is seen as the afﬁr-
mation that a newly trained health care provider will
use his or her newfound knowledge and skill exclu-
sively for the beneﬁt of mankind. Although the best
known, Hippocrates’ statement is certainly not the
only such pledge taken by new graduates, and many
pre-date the Greek one signiﬁcantly. This tradition
continues today at commencement ceremonies for
healers of all types and encompasses the concepts
of professionalism and ethical behavior for those at
the beginning of their career as a healer.
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The Murdoch University School of Chiropractic,
hereafter referred to as the School, graduated its
ﬁrst cohort in 2006. The graduating class of 2008
swore a “Chiropractic Oath” (Fig. 1), which, while
it incorporated all that a professional oath should,
was a hybrid of existing chiropractic oaths, prepared
at short notice by an academic member of staff and
thus was not entirely tailored to the School’s needs.
In 2009 the School Board resolved to research
and develop a new graduation “oath.” The School’s
reasoning for the new oath was a desire to have the
graduating chiropractor reﬂect on their professional
academic career and declare a commitment to the
graduate attributes that are embedded throughout the
5-year program. An additional reason for reviewing
the graduation oath was to be sure that it incor-
porated changes in modern thinking and science,
thereby avoiding cultural lag or “failure of societal
groups to keep pace with advances in science or
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the sick well by the application of that principle, I promise and swear to keep, to the best of my
ability and judgement, the following oath:
I will observe and practice every acknowledged rule of professional conduct in relation with my
profession, my patient, my colleague, and myself.
I will keep an open mind regarding the progress of my profession, provided that these
progressions shall be confined within the boundaries of the chiropractic science, philosophy, and
art.
I will serve my patient to the best of my ability, violating neither their confidences nor their
dignity, and in my association with patients I shall not violate that which is moral and right. I
shall regard and refer to my fellow doctors with honor and dignity, giving credit for their
dedication and commitment to their profession.
I shall improve my knowledge and skill, sincere in my resolution to justify the responsibilty,
which the title of Doctor of Chiropractor symbolizes and imposes.
To all this, I pledge myself, knowing these ideals are prescribed by the dictates of reason alone.
Figure 1. The 2008 Murdoch Graduate Oath.
changes in society.”1 In recognition of the desir-
ability to make an oath “pragmatically modern,”2
other health care professions established this prece-
dent by reviewing their professional oath, in one
instance after maintaining the same text for 300
years, and in other instances the oath is revised
annually by students.3–7 The terms of reference
of the newly formed Murdoch Oath Committee
(MOC) was to develop a Murdoch graduate oath
that embodied the spirit of the professional oath
and at the same time embraced the School’s ethos
of evidence-based, patient-centered care and social
justice.
The purpose of this paper is to raise awareness
within the chiropractic literature of this topic by
examining the evolution of the professions and the
role of the professional oath therein, and to outline
the development of the Murdoch Chiropractic Grad-
uate Pledge based on this foundation. This paper
recounts the MOC’s research and deliberations.
METHODS
The MOC was constituted with three academics
from within the School of Chiropractic and Sports
Science and chose to operate using the Quaker
consensus decision process. The Quaker process is
an effective alternative to a majority rule model.
It strives for unity rather than unanimity by
encouraging all members of a group to be heard and
to share information until the sense of the group is
clear. This allows for and facilitates the dissenters’
voice, thereby encouraging diversity of thought and
guaranteeing a genuine group decision.8,9 In under-
taking its task the MOC researched the concept of
professionalism and the origins of the professions,
as well as the origins and content of the profes-
sional oath. Once the MOC had a clear apprecia-
tion for this background information, it undertook to
develop a graduate chiropractic oath for the School’s
consideration.
Two committee members undertook independent
literature searches using the following keywords:
profession, professionalism, education, teaching,
oath, pledge, promise, chiropractic, medical, and
healer. The following databases were searched using
the above keywords: Mantis, Index to Chiropractic
Literature, CINAHL, Scopus, PubMed, Web of
Science (ISI), and Murdoch University Library
Catalogue. Other sources, such as the authors’ per-
sonal libraries, were also searched for pertinent
information.
The authors each compiled a database of rele-
vant references using EndNote (Thomson Reuters,
Carlsbad, California). These were then merged into
a single database. A total of 210 relevant papers
and textbooks were identiﬁed. The papers were
then printed, read, and analyzed. The MOC then
convened to consider its task.
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Deliberations of the MOC: An Oath, Promise,
Pledge, or a Declaration?
Before developing the Murdoch graduate oath,
the MOC gave consideration to the question: what
differentiates an oath from a promise, a pledge, and a
declaration? An oath is deﬁned as a solemn, usually
formal, calling upon a deity to witness to the truth of
what one says or to witness that one sincerely intends
to do what one says.10 According to Sulmasy:
Oaths are generally characterized by their greater
moral weight compared with promises, their
public character, their validation by transcen-
dent appeal, the involvement of the personhood
of the swearer, the prescription of consequences
for failure to uphold their contents, the gener-
ality of the scope of their contents, the prolonged
time frame of the commitment, the fact that their
moral force remains binding in spite of failures
on the part of those to whom the swearer makes
the commitment, and the fact that interpersonal
ﬁdelity is the moral hallmark of the commitment
of the swearer.11
A promise, however, is a verbal commitment by
one person to another agreeing to do (or not to do)
something in the future,12 whereas a declaration is
a statement made by a party to a legal transaction
usually not under oath.13 A pledge is a solemn
binding promise or agreement to do or to refrain
from doing something.14
It is important to recognize that by whatever name,
the healer’s oath carries with it a moral obligation on
behalf of the speaker.15,16 With an appreciation for
this etymological question, the MOC set about the
task of revising the 2008 Murdoch Graduate Oath
(Fig. 1).
The ﬁrst consideration surrounded the phrase “In
accordance with the principle of humanism.” While
certainly those principles are held within the ideals
expressed in the oath and even within the concept
behind becoming a health care practitioner,17,18 it
was suggested that stating this overtly in the oath
could alienate those segments of the population who
believe in a supreme being or beings. Further it
was felt that some people could interpret the phrase
as meaning that they were becoming adherents to
a certain “philosophy” (humanism) in a dogmatic
fashion. The phrase was dropped in favor of inter-
weaving the concepts of humanism into the Pledge.
In recognition of this, the MOC determined that
a statement embracing the Humanist principle that
“all human beings are entitled to inalienable human
rights such as those enshrined in the Universal
Declaration of Human Rights”19 would be appro-
priate within the Pledge. The principles of beneﬁ-
cence and nonmaleﬁcence, justice, and respect for
patient autonomy are the fundamental aspects of
bioethics.20 However, the graduating chiropractor
needs to remember that beneﬁcence has three impor-
tant constraints:
1. The need to respect the autonomy of those whom
he or she intends to help, especially to ﬁnd out
what it is they want in the way of help.
2. The need to ensure that the help that he or she
renders is not bought at too high a price.
3. The need to consider the wants, needs, and rights
of others.21
Benevolence is deﬁned as “the character trait or
virtue of being disposed to act for the beneﬁt of
others” while a “principle of beneﬁcence refers to a
moral obligation to act for the beneﬁt of others”22
and justice is synonymous with fairness and repre-
sents the moral obligation to act on the basis of
fair judgment between competing claims.23 In chiro-
practic, much as in other health care professions, the
practitioner is often confronted by opposing moral
orders. One based on the primacy of the patient’s
needs, and the other the primacy of the self and the
marketplace.24 While this may be seen by some as a
conﬂict arising from ﬁduciary duty,25 based on their
commitment to treat all patients equally and without
prejudice, as well as their pledge to benevolence,
it is expected that the graduate will, within reason,
choose to place the needs of the patient above the
needs of the self.
The MOC recognized that any list of groups
dividing and deﬁning people by race, religion, and so
forth cannot be complete, and so the decision was
taken to strike all divisions from reference in the
Oath. A phrase was crafted stating that all people (ie,
not just patients) would be approached with equal
benevolence, because true health care professionals
must never show prejudice against any individual at
any time, not just during ofﬁce hours.
The next debate was over the phrase “moral and
right” in the fourth paragraph of the 2008 Graduate
Oath. The MOC recognized that ethics, morality,
and all social norms are arbitrary, simply an agreed-
upon set of customs adopted by a group or culture.26
The MOC accepted Harris’27 construct of culture: a
learned repertoire of thoughts and actions exhibited
by members of a social group that is transmitted
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generation to the next. Further, there may exist
highly differentiated subcommunities or subcultures
within a group that is held together by occupational
title, and these subcultures may be in conﬂict with
one another.28 This is most certainly the case within
chiropractic. For example, there remains within
chiropractic a school of thought that either overtly
or covertly adheres to the 19th-century Palmerian
ideology of “the nerve is supreme,” and that “bone
out of place/foot on hose” theory. Some chiroprac-
tors see the highest morality in ignoring patients’
physical symptoms, x-raying all patients, or giving
adjustments only to the upper cervical spine,29 even
though the best available scientiﬁc evidence suggests
that there is no safe or threshold level of radiation
exposure,30 and the utility of postural and biome-
chanical evaluation of x-rays is questionable.31,32
These views are diametrically opposed to those of
chiropractors who ascribe to 21st-century evidence-
based practice and adhere to internationally recog-
nized standards of health care.33–35 Furthermore,
chiropractic has a wide and varying scope of prac-
tice throughout the various countries and localities
in which it is practiced and taught.36 In light of
these considerations and in recognition of the under-
pinning principles of the healer’s oath, the MOC
determined that speciﬁcs regarding behavior would
serve the oath better than generalities, such as “moral
and right.”
Independent and lifelong learning is not only
one of Murdoch University’s graduate attributes,37
it is well accepted within the learned professions
that the graduate cannot rely solely on the knowl-
edge and skills gained during their undergraduate
training to see them through their career in profes-
sional practice.38 Indeed, lifelong learning ﬁts into
the professional’s ﬁduciary duties. Given this, plus
the established fact that excellence is one of the
attributes of a profession, it is therefore ﬁtting to
have the graduates afﬁrm their dedication to maintain
and improve their skill and knowledge base in order
to best address their patients’ needs. The MOC chose
carefully the words to convey this message: Pledge
takers afﬁrm to judiciously improve their knowledge
and skill, a task, which clearly requires commit-
ment. This commitment carries with it a sense of
obligation to act in such a way that best meets the
needs of the patient. In addition, graduates afﬁrm that
they remain open to the developments within their
profession. Openness requires that they are willing to
hear the opinions of others, without preconception.
The concept of openness was extended beyond the
chiropractic profession by the addition of the phrase:
I will regard and refer to my fellow doctors with
honour and respect, which in this context, a doctor
may be taken to mean fellow healers.
Next, the phrase “helping the sick get well”
was debated and was determined to be too illness
oriented and was therefore excluded. Finally, the last
sentence of the 2008 Oath was modiﬁed to include
“science and reason” because it was felt that rational
and reasonable health care must necessarily be in
the dominion of the scientiﬁc method, speciﬁcally
observation, logic, and conscious consideration.
Although oaths have traditionally been sworn,
swearing has a strong religious connotation,39 and
not all healers, including chiropractors, are deists or
theists. A recent movement has worked toward being
more inclusive of nontheists40 and some oaths have
been modiﬁed to include the option to afﬁrm, rather
than swear. Thus, on the basis of the aforemen-
tioned deﬁnitions, and in recognition of the human-
istic nature of the Murdoch chiropractic program,
the MOC opted to use the word pledge rather than
oath when referring to the document it produced
and recommended that those taking the pledge
“afﬁrmed” their willingness to abide by the dictates
of the pledge. The ﬁnal pledge is seen in Figure 2.
To accompany the Pledge, the MOC also devel-
oped a Preamble which summarizes the origins of
the learned professions and the healer’s oath. The
reasoning behind this was to remind readers of the
meaning behind the words of the Pledge.
The Pledge was unanimously endorsed by the
School Board at its November 2009 meeting, and
it was subsequently administered to the 2009 grad-
uating students. In addition, an invitation was ex-
tended to all chiropractors to attend the ceremony
and, should they so desire, retake their healer’s oath,
a practice, which also occurs in medicine.41
DISCUSSION
What became apparent from the outset was that
while the subject of professionalism occupies a
signiﬁcant place in the medical literature with more
than 1500 publications over a 6-year period between
2002 and 200842 there is a noticeable dearth within
the chiropractic literature. Searches of Mantis, Index
to Chiropractic Literature, CINAHL, Scopus, and
PubMed, using search terms “chiropractic education
and professionalism,” returned only four hits.
Wear and Kuczewski43 argue that it is important
to establish a theoretical framework in order to
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I will treat all people with equal benevolence.
I will observe and practice every acknowledged principle of professional conduct in relation to
my patients, my profession, the community and myself.
I will act within the scope of chiropractic practice and perform all necessary procedures to
improve the well-being of my patients.
I will keep an open mind regarding the progress of my profession and will continually and
judiciously improve my knowledge and skill, sincere in my resolution to embrace the
responsibility that the title Doctor of Chiropractic imposes.
I will regard and refer to my fellow doctors with honour and respect.
By the dictates of science and reason, to all this I pledge myself.
I will serve those who entrust themselves to my care to the best of my ability, keeping inviolate
their confidences and dignity.
I will approach my patients with empathy, patience, and compassion while being mindful of their
interests and values.
Figure 2. The 2010 Murdoch Chiropractic Graduate Pledge.
understand the physician’s responsibility. In order to
truly understand this, it was necessary for the MOC
to examine the origins of the professions.
Craft Guilds to the Learned Professions:
A Brief History
The earliest recorded use of the word profes-
sion in relation to medicine was by Scribonius
Largus, a physician in the court of the Roman
Emperor Claudius in 47 CE (Common Era). Scri-
bonius referred to the “profession” of medicine,
which he deﬁned as a commitment to the relief
of suffering.44 The use of the word profession to
describe or deﬁne an occupational group would not
come about until much later.
Throughout Europe in the late middle ages, guilds
were the principal way of structuring work. A guild
was a social group established by workers with like
interest, namely their trade or pursuit. A guild’s
power arose from that guild’s ability to control four
key aspects of its commerce: membership in the
guild, activity within the guild, the market for its
goods or services, and its relationship with the state
or jurisdiction.45
Guilds were typically strong, self-governing frater-
nities with rules governing entry, training, and
behavior, and they were responsible for enforcing
their behavioral rules. Principally due to the growth
of “free-market” capitalism, the craft guilds went
into decline by the late 1700s.45
Developing in the same era and surviving the
demise of the craft guilds were the universities
or scholars’ guilds. These were guilds of masters
and students. From these early universities emerged
what became known as the Learned Professions:
Theology, Law (canon and civil or common) and
Medicine.45
The word profession is derived from the Latin
professionem, meaning public declaration or oath.
Following extensive training encompassing special-
ized and restricted knowledge, the emergent profes-
sional made a public declaration of adherence to
ethical standards, which invariably included trust-
worthiness, practitioner–client conﬁdentiality, truth-
fulness, the striving to be an expert in one’s calling,
and practicing for the beneﬁt of the client above
all.46 In medicine the practice of publicly declaring
an oath can be traced back centuries.6,47 Members
of the learned professions formed professional guilds
and these were similar in function to the craft guilds
in that they were strong, self-governing fraterni-
ties with entry by examination and expert training
with behaviors prescribed by a code of ethics, the
enforcement of which remained the domain of the
profession.45,48
There is agreement among analysts that there
are four foundational elements in every profes-
sion: monopoly, altruism, autonomy, and excel-
lence.45,49,50 Because of the specialized knowledge
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over its dissemination and application. Altruism
underpins the use of the knowledge in the service of
individual clients and society. The specialized nature
of the knowledge plus a commitment to altruism
forms the basis for society’s granting autonomy to
the profession for establishing and maintaining the
highest standards of practice for their calling. There
is societal expectation that the professionals will
strive for excellence by ongoing expansion of their
knowledge base through research to thereby ensure
the highest standards of care.51 These four elements
form the basis for what has become known as the
“social contract” in health care involving the profes-
sion, society, government, and other agencies.46,50,51
The social contract has both written (legislative) and
de facto moral aspects.24
Stern et al52 suggest that there are four pillars to
professionalism: humanism, accountability, altruism,
and excellence, while DeRosa suggests that “a
profession in the best sense of the term is a moral
undertaking.”53 When practiced, humanism in med-
icine promotes compassionate, empathetic relation-
ships with patients and other caregivers.54,55 It also
envisions behaviors and attitudes that are sensi-
tive to the values and culture of others while
respecting their autonomy.56 It has been suggested
that even though the terms professionalism and
humanism each have their own deﬁnition, both are
inseparably interwoven into the practice and art
of “medicine.”57 Cohen57 proposes that there be a
distinction between professionalism and humanism
by arguing that professionalism is associated with a
set of actions and behaviors; humanism is connected
to a set of beliefs that positively inﬂuence profes-
sionalism. According to Cohen, “Humanism is the
passion that animates authentic professionalism”57
and is becoming even more relevant in the pluralistic
postmodern age in which we live.58 Indeed, profes-
sionalism and humanism share common values such
that one enriches the other.55 This connection has
been recognized as forming an integral part of
modern health care52,54,59 with the moral aspects of
the social contract being embodied in humanism.
The problem arises, however, that over time,
occupational groups other than the learned profes-
sions have claimed “professional” status by dint
of training, knowledge base, and licensing, thus
leading to a blurring of the meaning of the word
professional.48 As Howsam et al point out, “opting
to use the name does not, however, insure that the
status of profession will thereby be achieved.”60
Etzioni61 suggested that the title profession be re-
served for those dealing with matters of life and
death and semiprofession or emergent profession be
used for the others. Another effort to clarify the situ-
ation came from Elliott’s62 suggestion that the term
“status professions” be used for the learned profes-
sions to differentiate them from the more recent
“occupational professions,” which may have some,
but not all, of the elements of a status profes-
sion. Perhaps more utilitarian is McGill Univer-
sity’s differentiation, which is presented to 1st-
year medical students and is reinforced throughout
their education. McGill University63 differentiates
between the characteristics of a “healer” and those
of a “professional” (Table 1).
While there may be some scope for arguing
by some occupational professions for elevation to
“status,” there is a fundamental difference, one that
goes to the very core of the healer professional.
Because of the “extreme dependence” of the client
upon the healer,64 there exists a ﬁduciary relation-
ship between the doctor and client.65–67 According to
Sharpe, “the ﬁduciary relationship is based on depen-
dence, reliance, discretionary authority and trust.”68
The ﬁduciary (doctor) has three separate duties
toward the “ﬁducie,” a word coined by Rodwint65
to describe the person whose good is held in trust
by the ﬁduciary:
ž A duty of loyalty: Doctors must place the interests
of their clients above their own interests.
ž A duty of care: Doctors must have the necessary
knowledge to perform their duty.
ž A duty of disclosure: Doctors must disclose
limitations, conﬂicts of interest, and barriers to
performing their duties.67
ž It is well established that chiropractors fulﬁll the
requirements of a healer professional and as such
are bound in a ﬁduciary relationship with their
patients.36,69–72 It follows, therefore, that it is
appropriate for graduating chiropractors to profess
their commitment and obligations on entering
their profession.
Why an Oath in 2010?
For many years the common belief was that the
transformation of what we will call healers-in-train-
ing and speciﬁcally the acquisition of professional
values by healers-in-training for the most part
occurred by a type of osmotic enculturation from
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Attribute Deﬁnition
The Healer Caring and compassion A sympathetic consciousness of
another’s distress together with a desire
to alleviate it. Insight: self-awareness;
the ability to recognize and understand
one’s actions, motivations and emotions.
Openness Willingness to hear, accept, and deal with the
views of others without reserve or pretence.
Respect for the
healing function
The ability to recognize, elicit, and foster
the power to heal inherent in each patient.
Respect for patient
dignity and autonomy
The commitment to respect and ensure
subjective well-being and sense of worth
in others and recognize the patient’s
personal freedom of choice and right
to participate fully in his/her care.
Presence To be fully present for a patient without
distraction and to fully support and
accompany the patient throughout care.
The Professional Responsibility to
the profession
The commitment to maintain the integrity
of the moral and collegial nature of
the profession and to be accountable
for one’s conduct to the profession.
Self-regulation The privilege of setting standards;
being accountable for one’s actions
and conduct in medical practice and
for the conduct of one’s colleagues.
Responsibility to society The obligation to use one’s expertise
for, and to be accountable to, society for
those actions, both personal and of the
profession, which relate to the public good.
Both the Healer and
the Professional
Teamwork The ability to recognize and respect
the expertise of others and work with
them in the patient’s best interest.
Competence To master and keep current the knowledge
and skills relevant to medical practice.
Commitment Being obligated or emotionally impelled
to act in the best interest of the
patient; a pledge given by way of the
Hippocratic Oath or its modern equivalent.
Conﬁdentiality To not divulge patient information without just
cause.
Autonomy The physician’s freedom to make
independent decisions in the best interest
of the patients and for the good of society.
Altruism The unselﬁsh regard for, or devotion to,
the welfare of others; placing the needs
of the patient before one’s self-interest.
Integrity and honesty Firm adherence to a code
of moral values; incorruptibility.
Morality and ethics To act for the public good; conformity
to the ideals of right human conduct in
dealings with patients, colleagues, and society.
UsedwithpermissionfromCruessRL,CruessSR,SteinertY.Teachingmedicalprofessionalism.NewYork:Cambridge
University Press; 2008.
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been a realization among medical educators that
professionalism must not only form an integral
part of the hidden curriculum,76–81 but that it must
be taught and assessed within the formal curricu-
lum.79,82–88 It is noteworthy that unless the hidden
curriculum is aligned with professionalism, an insti-
tution’s effort to promote professional behavior
amongst students may be undermined.77,89,90 This
has been recognized by some medical faculties
which have implemented a formal campuswide proj-
ect to create a culture of professionalism, or perhaps
more explicitly what Marcus calls “altruistic human-
ism” both within the formal curriculum as well
as the hidden curriculum.18,91 Further, chiropractic
students hold professionalism in high regard, as do
medical students and practicing chiropractors,92–95
which would lend support to the position that profes-
sionalism should be formally taught and assessed.
European and American medical schools have recog-
nized a need to develop a sense of professionalism
among graduating physicians,24,79,82,83 resulting in
a number of medical organizations developing a
“Charter on Medical Professionalism”96 that is based
on the principles of primacy of patient welfare,
patient autonomy, and social justice.97
While the process of the healer’s education is
long,28,98 there is a ﬁnal step that historically has
been recognized as the culmination of the healer’s
training. This is the swearing or declaring of an oath.
The recital of a healer’s oath has three broad
purposes. The ﬁrst is to create a professional obliga-
tion to voluntarily practice according to the ethics
articulated in the text,16,99 the assumption being
that such a declaration may serve as a “code of
ethics” offering practitioners moral guidance based
on the ageless virtues of honesty, sacriﬁce, and
selﬂessness.100 It is important to realize that an
ethical code does not provide answers to all ethical
questions; rather the code only functions as a guide
to the practitioner by describing the ethical environ-
ment for the delivery of health care.101
While obviously related to the more personal afﬁr-
mation of professional conduct, the second purpose
is to make a statement to the general public about
the ethics of the profession as a whole. Finally,
the reciting of the oath is recognized as an avowal
of tradition in which the oath takers are aware of
and afﬁrm a tradition of social and professional
responsibility.102
Even though oaths do not guarantee ethical behav-
ior and do not impose a legal obligation on the
taker, there has been an obvious resurgence in
interest in oaths.3,4,56,99,103–105 In 1928 fewer than
25% of medical schools in the United States and
Canada required graduating students to take an oath,5
whereas in 2004 almost every medical school in
the United States administered a professional oath.41
Figures from 2002 indicate that 58% of medical
schools in Australia and New Zealand required
graduating medical students to make a declara-
tion of ethical commitment.106 This percentage had
increased to 76 in 2006.7 There are several reasons
for these increases, not the least of which is a general
erosion of public conﬁdence in medicine.107,108
which has led to the recognized need to “strengthen
and extend the kind of ﬁduciary morality that has
long been part of the ethos”109 of health care
professionals and the re-establishment of the social
contract.28,110 This appears to have resulted in a
renewed interest in oaths because afﬁrmation may
strengthen a doctor’s resolve to behave in an ethical
and professional manner.7,111
Origins of the Healer’s Oath
The Hippocratic Oath is likely the most widely
recognized healer’s oath. While the Hippocratic Oath
has been used in medical graduation ceremonies
since 1508,41 it was not the ﬁrst such oath. The
Hippocratic Oath requires a doctor entering the
profession to swear upon a number of healing gods
that he or she will uphold a number of professional
ethical standards.
Although little is known regarding the original
authorship or who ﬁrst used it, it appears to have
been more strongly inﬂuenced by followers of Py-
thagoras than Hippocrates and it is believed to have
been written in the 4th century BCE (Before the
Common Era). Many cultures have rewritten the
Hippocratic Oath to suit their values but, contrary
to popular belief, the Hippocratic Oath is not the
healer’s oath used by most modern medical
schools.112
Hindu physicians took the Oath of the Hindu
Physician, also known as the Vaidya’s Oath. It
is dated from the 15th century BCE and required
physicians not to eat meat, drink alcohol, or commit
adultery. Similar to the Hippocratic Oath, the
Vaidya’s Oath beseeched physicians not to harm
their patients and to be exclusively devoted to their
care.113
The Seventeen Rules of Enjuin are a code of
conduct developed for students of the Japanese Ri-
shu school of medicine in the 16th century CE
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cratic Oath in that they stress the rights of the physi-
cians’ teachers, require the physician to respect the
patient’s conﬁdentiality, and prohibit both euthanasia
and abortion. They also emphasized that physicians
should love their patients and that they should work
together as a partnership.114
The Prayer of Moses Maimonides is a prayer
presumed to have been written by the 12th-century
physician-philosopher Moses Maimonides. Like the
Hippocratic Oath, new medical graduates often recite
the prayer of Maimonides. Recent scholars have
questioned who penned the prayer, suggesting that
rather than Maimonides, it may have been written
by Marcus Herz, a German physician. This notwith-
standing, the prayer ﬁrst appeared in print in 1793,
which may coincide with its authorship. The prayer
entreated “Almighty God” to guide physicians dur-
ing their ministrations in upholding ethical standards
similar to those expressed in the Hippocratic Oath.115
Nurses have been using the Nightingale Pledge,
an adaptation of the Hippocratic Oath, since 1893.
It reads:
I solemnly pledge myself before God and in the
presence of this assembly, to pass my life in
purity and to practice my profession faithfully.
I will abstain from whatever is deleterious and
mischievous, and will not take or knowingly
administer any harmful drug. I will do all in
my power to maintain and elevate the standard
of my profession, and will hold in conﬁdence
all personal matters committed to my keeping
and all family affairs coming to my knowledge
in the practice of my calling. With loyalty will I
endeavor to aid the physician, in his work, and
devote myself to the welfare of those committed
to my care.116
In 1948, the World Medical Association, an asso-
ciation of national medical associations, adopted
the Declaration of Geneva–Physician’s Oath. This
appears to be a response to the atrocities committed
by medical practitioners in Nazi Germany during
World War II. This oath, which was amended by the
22nd World Medical Assembly in Sydney, Australia,
in August 1968, requires the physician to “not use
[his] medical knowledge contrary to the laws of
humanity.”2,117 In an effort to modernize the Tufts
Medical College oath, in 1964 Lous Lasagna, then
academic dean, developed his own personal oath that
is still used today in many medical schools.103
Within the chiropractic profession, the adminis-
tering of an oath by new chiropractors entering the
profession dates back to 1911. The various chiro-
practic oaths in use have a commonality with those
noted below118,119 and are intended to serve as prin-
ciples underpinning and guiding the practitioner’s
day-to-day activities.120
In recognition of the commonalities between the
various healer’s oaths as well as the merits in
unifying the healing arts for the beneﬁt of the patient,
suggestions have been made that the crafting of a
panprofessional ethical code would be an exercise
worth pursuing.99
Common Elements Among Healer’s Oaths
Close scrutiny of healer’s oaths reveals the com-
mon elements of medical ethics, professional stan-
dards, and legal and societal standards. These ele-
ments include
ž Serving humanity to the best of the healer’s
training and ability,
ž Refraining from intentionally harming a patient,
ž Placing the interests of the patient above those
of the healer’s or other interests such as ﬁnancial
gain,
ž Accepting patients in a nondiscriminatory manner,
ž Respecting patient conﬁdentiality,
ž Continually improving the healer’s knowledge
and skill level,
ž Respecting one’s profession, and
ž A willingness to impart the knowledge of the
healing art to others who are formally studying
the art.
ž In addition, modern oaths include elements re-
lating to respecting patient autonomy, avoiding
bias, and advancing a just society.3,119,121,122
CONCLUSION
The transformation of lay students into practicing
professionals is fundamentally the same in all profes-
sions: the assimilation of the profession’s “culture”
and principles of practice. Within health care this
involves a formal curriculum designed to include
technical standards consisting of recognized compe-
tencies set by accreditation bodies. These may be
competencies common to all healing professions
(eg, history taking, record keeping, and physical
examination). There are also essential attributes that
a health care professional should possess: altruism,
compassion, and respect for client autonomy. These
are, in a sense, the embodiment of the professional’s
ﬁduciary duties of loyalty, care, and disclosure.
While traditionally the ethical and moral
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considered a passive process, more recently there
has been recognition that all aspects of professional
development must form part of both the formal and
hidden curriculum.
A committee of Murdoch academics reviewed the
origins of the learned professions and the role that
the healer’s oath plays in professional development.
The Murdoch Oath Committee followed a consensus
process formulated by the Quakers, a religious orga-
nization also known as The Religious Society of
Friends, and formulated a humanistic pledge that
incorporates the essential elements of a healer’s oath,
reminds graduating students and others of their obli-
gations as a healer and professional, and will serve
as a guidepost to chiropractic graduates from the
Murdoch School of Chiropractic and Sports Science.
On the surface, the task of rewording the 2008
Graduate Oath appeared to be a simple and straight-
forward task. On closer examination it became
apparent to the MOC and ultimately the School
that the graduate oath or pledge is the pronounce-
ment of the graduating student’s acceptance of his or
her contractual commitment to society. In reviewing
literature on professionalism within medical educa-
tion, the MOC recognized and the School accepted
that there is a need for the School to reﬂect upon
its curricula, formal and hidden, and to bring it into
alignment with the School’s stated educational goals
including, but not limited to, providing a curriculum
that recognizes and emphasizes the development of
professionalism.
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